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r been surprised to find many living even in the 
Dear Girls and Boys—A glimpse of something shadow of the hill quite unable to tell us the form 

in India I am to give you. Here is one I have just of the idol But our Christian K.matn tells me 
in mum . K J that even the sacred books do not agréé regarding

We°rare twelve miles from the station Our home the legend, connected with the god,. The People 
for a month has been in this indigo factory. It is a are taught to take things •• they are, and that they 
rough place, but there is ample room for us all and must not try to account for the difference , to do so 
we are very comfortable. Around us are hills ; Jin*#some extend in short ranges, other, rise abruptly 1 g've you one story about h.s particular de,t> 
from the plain, somewhat like huge haystacks in a Padmanabhamswami. This iso™ of 
meadow 1 li)k out of my door ; far above the fac- by which Vishnu is known. The special mcarna- 
tory towers one of these haystack hills. Its summit tion of Vishnu supposed »
glistens in the sun-a snow capped mount ? Ah, temple is that of the fish. At the time of the flood,
£ . LnlP crowned neak. The temple has the creator, Brahma, was lying asleep upon a banyan 
recently been white-washed and the white chunma leaf floating on the' w*ter_ to^k^fronTB^ahm^
ss£
^.^^4 rK Shr'of Tffiï rorm Vishnu
"Tiiiagen£eThferKrt

eve°ry hand. How truly may we say of this people, merchants who «11 these fish live within the same 
g^“LÏh™»'^=::"d ''"wish I might try to give you a ghmpseoHhe

Th- ^JrŒon^hm-^* n:î; ïs z; “ as-rjüs?
country îsthatp Morse’s letter aboutit? WbJ Just think of these 1290 steps, what it has cost to

w-7=

ïüS^«.*.*aâS.“Æ«i={i
fivé hundred surely we must be more than half way visit to that temple. Before the soreness had left I 
up six hundred, eight hundred, ten hundred, we went one day into the station. Seeing me limp, 
-every tiredour Vunmh.ryuh, ^m^.b.a happened ^hen
r:L7haLmdh1r.v^anantrne"yU?d w; manabham.wami, he replied, I suppose you 

the top, tip-top of the hill, within the w^upwrth ^-h-^andin «^r^çd

down the hill than to go up it, but perhaps 
painful. They say that when some one from 

exhaustion or through pretence sinks upon the 
steps, his comrades declare that the spirit of the 
god has come upon him, and carry him to the foot 
of the hill. Oh, what an idea of God ! How far 

the truth ! We have been telling the people 
here that God “ dwelleth not in temples made with 
hands,” that “ He giveth power to the faint,” that 
salvation is not of works, but through Jesus Christ. 
Many have listened well. One evening between 
five and six hundred heard the story of Jesus.

You have heard of “Prayer-meeting Hill,” near 
Ongole. The evening of our visit to the temple on 
Padmanabham hill we made of it a prayer-meeting

Motto ro* thb Yka*—" Workers together with Him.
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are upon 
courtyard of the temple !

Of necessity the building is small and the outside 
There, in the surrounding wall is a 
and in that niche in he. tempe is

8
is very plain, 
stone image, 
another. In this side is a recess entered by crawl
ing through a square opening. The odor of the 
place is most offensive, for it is the home of bats, but 
fakirs visiting this temple actually stay in that dark, 
dank hole whilst they receive the poojah and alms 
of the people coming here-to worship.

Since the doors are locked we cannot get even a 
glimpse within the sacred portals, but it is not at 
all probable that were the priests here we could 
gratify our curiosity. Among the common people 
there seems to be a vast amount of ignorance 
regarding the contents of this temple. We have
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